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pre-p.id taxes i.e. TDS. dvmce tax
of self-assessmenl tax sepltrutely-
. Pan ACives details ofTDS made

by each d€duclor (with his narne
& TAN) dae. amounl and nature of
paym€nt,.nd tax deducted al

Pan B gives similar d€tails aboul
T:ix Collected at Source (TCS) by
scllers of sp€cilied goods: dnd
Pan C gives details ofincome iax
paid by the taxplyer as advancc
tax, self-ass€ssment tax or rc8ulu
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I-ncome Trr depunment collecl\

I about 18% ofrhe enlircdirccr llx
I colledion hrough Tax Deduction

I-at Source orTDS. For the cumnt
year. this will be in the lang€ of about
Rs 142000 cmrc. While the depanment
has been widening the reach ofTDS
rhrough l€8islative measur€s and tighG
ening i$ enforc€m€nt through use of
latest lnformarion Technology tools.
senous pmblems pc$ist r€garding grant
of credit lo taxpayer for the tax€s
deducted on his behali The lncome Tax
Acl obli8es all p€nonvautloriries pay'
ing salary, interest. lottery winnings.
corFactamounb,commission. brokeF
rgc, rcnl professional fees. royalty. and
forci8n rcmittances elc to deducr tax
on bchalfofthe payeer at fte pEs.rib€d
Etes- Tle d€ductors, in tum, ar€ legal-
ly r€qui€d to deposit tar so deducted in
central gov€mment account and to sub-
mil a rctum ofTDS on eleclronic medi-
om e!€ry quarter These quanerly TDS
refums contain identity paniculan i.e.
PAN ofall payees along wi$ deiails and
naturc of lh€ amounls paid to each and
.ax€s deduct€d on his behalt

The law says that any anounl
deduded under the lT Act and paid to
C€ntal Covemment shall b€ trcated as

a paym€nt of tlx on behalf of the p€F
son from *hos€ incom€ it wd deduct-
ed (Section 199), and that such person

shall not be called upon to pay the tax

to lhc extenl lo which it has bs:n deduct-
ed. 11 is. howevcr, a lrequent o(pcrience
of laxpayersthalcvenwheretaxesh ve

been duly deduclcd trom thcir incomcs,
they do not get lullcEdit for lhc samc
and have to €ither run around for this
or forcgo their claims.

The way for the tarpayers toclaim
cr€dir for the TDS deducted on fieir
behalfis to file theirannual retum of
income and claim cr€dit for the tnx€s
deducred. Earlier, it pas necessary to
enclose cenillcares ofTDS issued by
rhe deductors with lhe rclurns of
incom€.The depadment allowed cred-
n for TDS on the basis ofthese cer-
rificat€s. The position ch.nged from
2m7 wh€n in order to facilitale elec-
tronic fi ling of rctums, the d€panm€nt
insisted that no document should be
anach€d wirh $e rctums ofincomc.

Annual Tax statement
Th€ und€rlying pr€mise was that

since all TDS rerums filed by ihe
deductors willbe in electronic modc
and will conrain complet€ dal1l of pay-
ees with their PANS. the depanment
would t'e able to electronically verify
the claims for pre-paid taxes claimcd
by the taxpayers in their returns of
incom€. In ord€r to streamline th€
process, a new S€ctior 203AA wils
ins€ded in lncomeTaxAcr and even-
ludly op€rationalised fmm 1.4.2008
which obliged th€ Direclor C€neral of
Incom€-rax (Sy$tems) or the p€rson
aurhorised by him to prepare a state-
mcnr ofTDS in the prescrib€d form
sp€cifling rhe amounr ofur deduct-
ed and other.elevanl paniculars and
d€liver il to every peEon from who!€
income tax has been deducted. within
a prescrib€d time after $e end of each
finarcial y€3r. This stlt€ment is known
as Annual Tar Sratem€nr or Form
26A5. and conFins paniculars ofall

NSDL and TDS
NSDLhasbeen authoris€d to gen-

crdlc Form 26A5 lbr all tarpayers from
lhe dala of la,( paymcnts received by
it from banks and thc quancrly TDS
retums rcceived by it Iiom tar deduc,
tors. The c€ntral systcm al NSDL
matches the infomltion ofdcposit of
TDS intheTDS rctums filed bydcduc,
tors. with the conesponding infoma,
tion rec€ived frcm the banks and ona
successful match posts the relevul
paniculars to the Form26AS of th€ rax-
payerconcemed. This isdone by using
PAN of lhe taJ(payer, mentioned by
lhe deduclor in the TDS rctum, as the
unique idenlifi er. Similarly. informa-
lion of paymenl ofadvance tax^elf-
.sscssmenl tax by the t.xpayer direcl-
ly in rh€ bank, rnnsmirred lo NSDL,
is also posl€d in lhe respective
Form26AS. This is an ongoinS exer,
cise throughout the year rnd as .nd
when TDS rerurns afe fumished by
th€ deductoei and challan infornrlion
is r€c€ived from banks, Form 26r\5
keeps getling updated. NSDL allows
ccess lo hxpayers to se€ fielr

Form26A5 online.

Easy yet compllcated at
tlmes

Form26AS is th€ primary data on
which lhe D€panment gi!€s credit for
prc-paid taxes while processing thc
feturns of incom€ of trxpayers- An
entry in this confinns ftar:
r ku deduct€d by the deductor on has

been deposited in government

r d€duclors conccmed have cone.t
ly filcd their rcturns of TDS

I bank has coreclly accounted lbr
fl d fumished derailsof taJ( deducr-
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some cnrric\ rclari,r! t{) ldlance llx
or s.r-rrscssmcnl tlr nor rppcar,

'ng 
in lirm 16A5 ot n rrxpalcr u.

lhrl P N is rot lnrp. y or corecllt
qu.rcd rn thc rrx p!)mcnt chaltan\ or
rhe brnl hascilherconrnritrcd an eror
iient.nng rhcPA\ shrtcdigitiT'n: rhc
chullan drla or hls n()r !plorded rhc
.halhn iriirnrtior.r NSI)L

r cr.d lo lh e\lent r\.r\ rilabtc fbr
lhc rr\pr\c.or $ ho\. h{hrlt it sas

lhcrclo.c. if drc entrics iD
Fo.m26AS rrc coa.e.1 rf d crr)rplelc.
rhe relunr olnrconr. (rnd re'lndctriD.
rl aD\ r\rli 8ct P()ccsscd \ca quicl
h. Orhc^ri\c.lhc mrnhteh ber\een
th. pre t d ri\e\ chimc{l in rhe rerum
oi Incorre rn(llhcdxn !r lirn 26A5
x!rildble wi0r tlicdcprnnrc l rvttt lrig
Scr d con)flic cd rcron.itjllion
prcc.$ del.r\ri! the is\uc (n rcfirnd

Online tacility to make
things easier

\SDL hrs dtlred rn onlitrc hc1l
rlr Io conritruou\h dcc.ss drta ontift
on thc \cl_'\ir. hrrp://tin n\tt.conV.
Sincc lh. llr prrme.r drrr iieglrd
cd !\ conlkl.rtirl. the rcccss lrtr lrr
f r\er\ rcqurrs r oD. timr rctinful jon
$here,i tr\pr\cr crn iile .rn ortjnc
rqucsr d(l I h$ea lier conrdct. rsinr.
t]. \.rifilrtror truce$. rD shich hi\
PA\ c!r(l rn(l signarurc . !crified
by NSDI- Ihc,cSinIrtio chrrScs rre
Rs l5 ir' thc rr\pr\cr \t\irs TIN
Ijaciln!lroi ( crlrc rirr \.ntlcrtnnr dnd
R\ liU ir rhc ra\pr)errcqu.\r\rn iecnr
(if Tl\ k) \ lsir h1rn. A \inrit.r rcc.ss
lr.iLit! is !l{) rvul!blc ro trxp ers
hr!rng rDtfnct brnkinS 1!cilirr

Imponance of quoting
right PAN

Siicc Iirrr:6r\5 is dftsr oi the
hNsls oJ irIrrintion coi)jng Jio

(renu.r()rs on lbc onc hrid rDd lionr
rhe hlrls ($hrrc rr\ is deporr.t!) on
uc other. s rccurrcy is critr.allv
0cpcndenl on co rplcreness rnd.or
rccrncss ol lhck drlx \ou..es. ASitin.
lncc.olllriof oldillr is based.n P^N
or rrrc lr\pr\er. quotrrS con€cl I,AN
r\ ot crnical inrrflrncc. Thereri!.. ir
r\ rdlportart Io. tupr!crs to inrinIre
lhcir eonect PA\ () peryDs rcsponsl
ble li,rdeducrin{1ix oi thcifbehr ord
lo quorr- rheir PAN li chlurn\ trhitc
IrJ\r'! nd\ar.e lr\ or \cll rsc$rrcn(

What make things difficutt?
Thc m!in fc!!in\ ror !)nrc'll)S[CS cntri$ nor rDDc inr in

fon 16A5 ot i rr\rrl-cfa;e.
!,'l h. nbstcorrnrnr rcNson is lhal die
o' ruc deductrfl t hrlc ror fitcd tlreir
'll)Sn CS reruns ll)roncor nro,rqurr
r.A Ihe probl.rr is nror. co rron
rnrnc o.duclo^ ol !o\emnrcrl \c.
l{r rnd bcrlbodi.r cr.
b. Olten raxprtcrs do rot p(tr rdc lhcir
c(nrccl PAN to lhc dcduckr or thc
dcdrclor connrit\ I nristrke in quot
ing I, N ofrhc rup!!er:
c. Il r!.duclor con]|lril\ $nre nri\lllcqhilc enrering dcr.ils {'l Lhc
.hrlhr(t agrinsl which rrxcs
dc(luctedwere d.t()sitcd ir thc f'aDk.
x dxlr misnrltch..curs and the tN.r'cul.b do nor lcr polred ro
hlrnrs26A5,)l rll laxpalers con-

Simil. y, lhc Inrin rcrn)ns tol

NSDL w€66ite lists sotutons io r€critv
th€so omksbns. Wh€.l tr€ marin;
nom b tua b t|€ hct ti€t p N wa;
nol glven by fto f.rfEy€r to th€
d€duclor or h€ d€ductor dtd not ouol.
il or hisquor€d tt in tho ouailodv
TOgTCS lstum, rh€ doducr,or'c€n tu;.
nish a con€ction statemsnt with
NSDL. h cas€s ehg|o $€ misftarctl
ocorB duo io mlrtato3 In E tioutar.
of challam by 'rltch tax ffrs doDo€{.
6d by th6 deductor wlth bank, lhe
doductor can turnbh a con66{on
srarsmern wifl NSDL. wh€|€ a bx-
pay€r r|oto65 th6l an alriount of tDs
d€duci€d on hE bohatt b alboelhar
miesing flm his Fom26AS Diaus€
rh€ d€ductor conc€mgd has not nbd
hls quaftdy TDs r€lum, h€ sho{td
lak€ up lh8 matts wlth th3 d€ductor,
aio |n €xr€nr€ ca3€3 l€Don h€ mat-
l€r !o ih€ hcorn€ Tar Otficsr indlara€
concern€d ol TDS Socrion. Ti.
dgducio'8 ar€ tiabt€ to vadous p€nel
adoru lor non-fl||ry or tat6 6[ng ol
I urj rorurru at al5o iof non.9aym6nv
El€-Payhsnl of TDS, Th. Ian6r rso
(btaults c5n atso Intt. oros€odon
undd |h6 lncome Trx Act.tt ttto wob-
len6 0l mlsmaidt ar! nol r€€otvad bv
lha doducror or lh6 bank, th€ ia&6v:
e|3 can contacl TtN ca cenl€ (3id
Floor, Sepphi|6 Chambsr€, Ba;r.
Pun641l 045. T€t:o2cznt 8@0. E:
mail: lininnronsdl.co.lnl.

li is advbaDb ll.t taeawrs IrF
quenlly ch.ck rh€|r FonrfzaAs drE
ar rh€ NSDL wsbltte tor anv
misteke(3) or om!,rjon, snd tat(6 coi.
€criv€ action dudng th€ yo6r ibolt.
soon6. slrch mi{6ke3 l|! notic€d.
€porl€d and got corEcrdd lhs bGltsl
lor evoryon€. A consct and comDt€t
Fom26,qs $[ ma*€ fltho or lsdm ol
Incoms ee€i€r tor th6 tatpay€r, andrts proc€3dng {a3 at3o tsEu€ or
retund) lartff tor h6 Ta.x deDadnonr.

Ihe wnret tus seved 2s Menbe.
Centut aoad ot Dned ftes
Govenneht at lndta rhe authot is $nnel
ol PM s A||atd ta' Excelto.ce in pudtc
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